GTA for the most current information.

www.ridegta.com

upon request. Information is subject to change. Please call

Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day, New Year’s Day

336.335.6499

guide and at ridegta.com. Information on reasonable

Greensboro Transit Agency complies with federal laws

visit www.ridegta.com.

Available wherever GTA passes

and HEAT buses.

A rechargeable fare card

HEAT buses.

Save time and money by paying

discount passes will require

Discount Passes

Discount All Day Pass .............................................$2.00

Child (5 Yrs. Old or younger)  ....................................Free

Adult 31-day Pass  ..................................................$58.00

All Day Pass  ............................................................$4.00

Transfer  .....................................................................Free

Tuesdays, Thursdays & Fridays 10 am – 2 pm

This free ID is available by visiting the Depot ID office

Discount (PART), Greyhound and Amtrak.

Purchase and use of GTA discount passes will require

The connection point shows

Announcements by visiting gtaheat.transloc.com or

in delays for you and other riders.

• Please save the seats towards the front of the bus for

• For everyone’s safety and comfort, please take a seat on

• Passengers must use headphones when listening to

• Wesley Long Community Hospital

• Guilford County Mental Health

• Guilford College/Greensboro College

•QUIT

• Friendly Shopping Ctr./Shoppes at Friendly

• Friends Homes West

• Guilford County Courthouse

• Melvin Municipal Office Building (City Hall)

• and all Greensboro Public Libraries

See the latest updates and use our contact

You can contact and be contacted by GTA using any of

Call Customer Service at 336-335-6499.

Sat., 7:00 am - 6:00 pm Sun.

SCAT rider’s guide, contact GTA at 336-373-2634.

Most GTA routes begin and end at the J. Douglas

Depot in designated areas.

For eligible riders who have a disability that prevents

compensation to public meetings

NEWS 2 and WGHP Fox 8 television.

For Veteran discount, qualifying identification.

Tuesdays, Thursdays & Fridays from 10 am to 2 pm

Most GTA routes begin and end at the J. Douglas

Depot in designated areas.
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